Office of the Registrar Staff

The Records Team

Charlie Carr  Kathy Efimoff  Shannon Johnson  Rebecca Palm  Autumn Landis
Resetting GAP; transcript orders; re-admits; registration problems; withdrawals; submitting ARC petitions; curricula changes. E: registrars@oregonstate.edu  P: 7-4331

Susan Howard
Grading issues; Pre-req drops; AR 12 (withdraw limits); joint campus registration; study abroad recording; International/INTO students. susan.howard@oregonstate.edu  7-0599

The Schedulers

Cindy Lehto  Sara Hoyt
Scheduling general purpose classrooms and classroom changes. schedule@oregonstate.edu  7-0607

Jennifer Kettermann
jennifer.kettermann@oregonstate.edu  7-1699
Asst. Registrar

The Analysts

Amanda Champagne
amanda.champagne@oregonstate.edu
MyDegrees issues; Banner issues

Martin Main
martin.main@oregonstate.edu
Technical operations

Nancy Laurence
nancy.laurence@oregonstate.edu
Technical operations

Michelle McAllaster
michelle.mcallaster@oregonstate.edu  7-2012
Compliance

Innovative Courses

Jennifer Kettermann
jennifer.kettermann@oregonstate.edu  7-1699
Asst. Registrar

The Registrar

Rebecca Mathern
rebecca.mathern@oregonstate.edu

The Compliance Team

Cathy Walker
7-2007

Randy Ocampo
7-1496

Veteran benefits for tuition, stipends
E: veterans@oregonstate.edu

The Compliance Team

Randy Ocampo
7-1496

NCAA/Athletics

Laura Leong
laura.leong@oregonstate.edu  7-2018
Asst. Registrar
NCAA academic eligibility rules.

Patrice Morales
patrice.morales@oregonstate.edu  7-2074
Grad status/term; UD holds; diplomas; statement of degrees

Associate Registrars

Nancy Laurence
nancy.laurence@oregonstate.edu
Technical operations

Michelle McAllaster
michelle.mcallaster@oregonstate.edu  7-2012
Compliance

Records & Operations

Shannon Harwood
shannon.harwood@oregonstate.edu
Asst. Registrar  7-2830
Grade processes, commencement

Technical Projects

Tursynay Issabekova
tursynay.issabekova@oregonstate.edu  7-9984
Project coordination; MyDegrees support; trainings

Marteen Sparlin
marteen.sparlin@oregonstate.edu
PINs; holds; curriculum updates; project testing

Graduation

Patrice Morales
graduation@oregonstate.edu
patrice.morales@oregonstate.edu  7-2074
Grad status/term; UD holds; diplomas; statement of degrees

NCAA/Athletics

Laura Leong
laura.leong@oregonstate.edu  7-2018
Asst. Registrar
NCAA academic eligibility rules.

Faculty & Administrative Support

Shannon Harwood
shannon.harwood@oregonstate.edu
Asst. Registrar  7-2830
Grade processes, commencement

Technical Projects

Tursynay Issabekova
tursynay.issabekova@oregonstate.edu  7-9984
Project coordination; MyDegrees support; trainings

Marteen Sparlin
marteen.sparlin@oregonstate.edu
PINs; holds; curriculum updates; project testing

Graduation

Patrice Morales
graduation@oregonstate.edu
patrice.morales@oregonstate.edu  7-2074
Grad status/term; UD holds; diplomas; statement of degrees

NCAA/Athletics

Laura Leong
laura.leong@oregonstate.edu  7-2018
Asst. Registrar
NCAA academic eligibility rules.

Faculty & Administrative Support

Shannon Harwood
shannon.harwood@oregonstate.edu
Asst. Registrar  7-2830
Grade processes, commencement

Curriculum & Catalog

Larry Bulling
larry.bulling@oregonstate.edu  7-9889

Kayleen Salchenberg-Steeves
kayleen.salchenberg@oregonstate.edu
Questions about DPP/transfer students? 541.714.5844

Enrollment Mgmt. Staff

Rick DeBellis
rick.debellis@oregonstate.edu

Questions about DPP/transfer students? 541.714.5844

Questions about DPP/transfer students? 541.714.5844